CAL-CO QUILTERS’ GUILD
SPRING QUILT CAMP
April 26th to 29th, 2018
Camp Michawana, 6475 Wilkins Road, Hastings, MI 49068
NAME: ________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________ Email Address:________________________________
__________Thur-Sun Lodge or Cabin: $160.00 Members; $190.00 Non Members
__________Fri-Sun Lodge or Cabin : $123.00 Members; $153.00 Non Members
Please enclose a deposit of ½ the fee with completed registration. Many campers pay the
total amount when registering, as you cannot select your lodging until you have paid in
full. The balance due, and deadline for registration is April 17th, 2018. Please send your
completed registration and check made payable to: “Cal-Co Quilters Guild: to
Debby Lee @ 73637 26th St, Lawton, MI 49065.
For questions call Lyn Brown @ 269-668-2432 or Debby Lee @ 269-624-6573

HOUSING REQUESTS
Housing Requests will be assigned when paid in full.
Shawandassee Upper Level (each room sleeps 3) Circle your choice:
Walnut; White Pine, Sassafrass; Hickory
Shawandassee Lower Level (each room sleeps 7) Circle your choice
Red Oak; Maple
Keaneau Cabins (each cabin sleeps 5) Circle one:
Heron; Robin; Swallow; Crow; Cardinal, Pheasant; Raven; Bluebird
Whipporwill is being reserved for committee members.
Do you have special dietary needs? If so, what__________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Can you bring an iron and ironing board for community use? (we need 6)
Yes:________ No:______
(over)
We need 4 individuals to be designated drivers to transport other quilters from building to
building. Would you be willing to be a designated driver: Yes:______ No_______

Would you require services of a designated driver to move from building to building?
Yes_________ No__________

SEWING COMPANIONS
Since we have two arrival days, we are making an effort to accommodate all who attend
camp. Therefore we are requesting that you indicate who you would like to be seated
with in the chapel sewing area. We will then do our best to seat your group together as
requested. However, if we do this, we request you do not move your seating location as
we want to accommodate everyone. Please be sure your seating companion is signed up
for camp also.
Seating Companions:______________________________________________________

CLASSES
We have several opportunities for you to learn new things this quilt camp. A materials
list for all of them will be included in your packet. There is one full day class and one
half day class plus several demonstrations. You can attend both classes and all of the
demonstrations if you would like. You can either complete the projects at camp or take
them home to complete. Please check the classes that you are interested in. This just
gives us approximate numbers.
_______rope placemats or bowls (30 min demonstartion) Lyn Brown Friday 7:30pm
_______ bordering a panel quilt. Lyn Brown Friday night at 8:30pm.
_______ bag - Mary Hill - Saturday @ 9:00am All day or as needed.
_______soup cosie with Penna Maichele Saturday @ 1:30pm
_______self binding baby blanket with Judith Mansfield Saturday @ 3:30pm
I will not hold Cal-Co Quilters’ Guild or Camp Michawana responsible for any
personal loss or injury:
Emergency Contact:__________________________________Phone:________________
Signature:__________________________________________Date:_________________

Materials List
Rope placemats - One hank of 100% cotton or cottonpoly clothesline. (no metal filling
in the middle)
-glue stick, clothes pins, denim or topstitch needle for your machine,
One inch, to one and a quarter inch wide strips of fabric cut selvedge to
selvedge. Your ugly fabrics work well here. Bring a selection.
-normal sewing supplies.
Panel quilt  

- bring a panel that you would like to make into a wall hanging or quilt
- bring co-ordinating fabrics to use as borders and for a pieced border. If
-you want to do a flying geese border bring a half yard of two
co-ordinating fabrics for this part. On Sunday morning we will vote on
the best panel quilt made at camp and the winner will receive a prize.

Bag
Fabric and interfacing:
one fat quarter (half yard for large) - exterior fabric (quilting cotton or similar
weight fabric recommended)
Half yard ( 3/4 of a yard for large)- lining fabric (quilting cotton recommended).
One yard (one yard for large)- 20 inch wide interfacing (light -medium fusible
non-woven or nonwoven interfacing suitable for garments such as Pellon
ShapeFlex SF101 or Pellon 911 FF fusible featherweight)
25 “ x 8” (half yard for large) Pellon TP971F fusible fleece “Thermolam Plus” or
similar dence needled fusible fleece.
Supplies
Two x internal wireframes- style A for small and style B for large, (found at www.
emmalinebags.com)
1 x 16” (22 “ for large) closed end nylon zipper (or 16 inch (22 inch ) of zipper
tape or a longer zipper cut down.
Notions and tools
Thread to match all fabrics
WashAway Wonder Tape or similar double-sided wash away tape quarter inch
wide, or fabric glue for zipper attachment (optional)
Water soluble erasable marking pen or chalk pencil
Rotary cutting tool, cutting mat, and a large ruler
Zipper foot and walking foot optional for your sewing machine.
Soup Cosy:
2 by 10” squares of fabric (co-ordinating is good)
2 by 9” squares of 100%cotton batting or “Warm Tater” batting.
sewing supplies.
Self binding baby blanket:
one by 36 inch square of flannel or a plush fabric
one 30 inch square of co-ordinating flannel or plush fabric.
sewing supplies.

